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PROVINCE OF ONT ARIO 
Pi\SSED I:\ THE SESSIO:\" HELD AT TOHO:\"TO Ir\ THE 
Twenty-Fourth Year of the 
Reign of Her Majesty 
QUEEN ELIZABETH II 
Being the Fifth Session of the Twenty-Ninth 
Legislature of Ontario 
CONVENED ON THE l lrn DAY OF Mi\l'-CH, 1975 
LEGIS l.ATUl< E DISSOLVED ON THE 11Tlt DJ\ Y OF AL'GL'ST, 1975 
H ER HOl\'OUR l'AULJl\'E M. ~1cGI13IJOl\' 
LIEUTE:'-JA:'-JT GOVERNOl{ 
TORONTO 
l'RINTED JJY j. C. TllJ\TCllER. QUEEN'S l'!lINTER FOR ONT.\ll!O 
1975 
